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Abstract
Background:Township health centers play a cornerstone role in the work of primary health care in China while it’s development is largely limited by the brain dra
care staff in township health centers in Huangpi District. Methods: This research was conducted in Huangpi, China. Convenience sampling methods and self-
administereded questionnaires were used. 1370 of valid samples were collected with 97.72% effective rate. Descriptive statistics are used to describe sociodem
square statistical was used to test the binary association between job satisfaction and another categorical variable. All the sociodemographic information was
Conclusions: Government and management should consider the impact of current policies on job satisfaction to reduce staff’s personal job dissatisfaction, Re

Background
Primary health care is widely perceived to be the backbone of a national health care system(1), and township health centers serve as a central role in primary
health care to ensure the implementation of many functions of health service at the grass-roots level in rural areas(2). However, for a long time, the shortage of
personnel is prominent due to di�culties in recruitment and serious wastage in rural health institutions, especially township health centers(3). A study
conducted by Yang et al (4) indicated that China’s rural health resources are extremely de�cient, compared with other types of human resources for health. The
shortage of professionals in health care centers will eventually affect the health of the rural population and exacerbate health inequality. Some studies (5, 6)
have shown that improving job satisfaction is crucial for reducing turnover intention among personnel in township health centers.

Job satisfaction originated from Hawthorne's experiment to study the work e�ciency of workers. Hoppock (7)�rst put forward the concept of job satisfaction,
with the de�nition of a subjective evaluation of their work status from a personal point of view. Locke (8) believes that job satisfaction represents the
emotional state generated by the achievement of one’s job value in the work situation. After years of development, Scholars have put forward the de�nition of
job satisfaction from different angles and enriched its connotation and dimension. In this study, we are prefer to use the de�nition: The psychological state in
which an individual has a benign feeling about the work itself and its related parties in the process of working within the organization, including working
environment, working status, working style, work stress, challenge, interpersonal relationship at work, etc(9).

In 1935, Hoppock used the attitude scale for the �rst time to evaluate job satisfaction, but he focused more on the material level of work, lacking the in�uence
of internal factors on employees. Later scholars developed a number of relatively mature evaluation scales on this basis, most of which include promotion
opportunity, salary, colleague relationship and work itself (10–12). Although there are a variety of concepts and measurement methods of job satisfaction,
almost all scholars agree that the concept of job satisfaction can re�ect job-related psychological behavior.

The health personnel in township health centers are the practical practitioners of rural health services and the promoters of health policies, relating to the
sustainable development of rural health services closely. A survey conducted by Shahnazi H (13) indicated that the quality of health services decreases with
the decline of satisfaction. For health care staff, low job satisfaction can cause damage to their physical and mental health, and reduce well-being(14–16).
For medical institutions, there will be an increase in doctor-patient con�icts and a decline in performance with the increase of low satisfaction. Thus,
assessment of job satisfaction among health personnel is essential.

Huangpi District �rst put forward the concept of health management association, and became a demonstration area of national health management
association in 2013. People have obtained more convenient, effective and inexpensive medical services, with the deepening of the system. However, the
research on the satisfaction of health care workers after the innovation are few in Huangpi. Previous studies have focused more on patient satisfaction and
less on doctors' satisfaction. The purpose of this study was to investigate job satisfaction and its related in�uencing factors in the context of health
management consortium among health care staff.

Methods

Settings and Participants
A cross-sectional survey was used. The research was based on the programme which named “Third party evaluation of comprehensive effect of medical and
health institutions in Huangpi district”. The programme was conducted from March 2018 to June 2019. Convenience sampling methods was used. We utilized
data of medical staffs from township health centers in the rural areas. Eligible participants met the following inclusion criteria: (1) Time of service was more
than one year. (2) There had been no mental damage recently. (3) Medical personnel must have quali�cations. (4) Participants were voluntary. The exclusion
criteria were as follows: (1) Employees who had less than one year of service time. (2) There had been mental damage recently. (3) Staff without
quali�cations were not included. 1402 questionnaires were distributed, and questionnaires with missing values were excluded. Finally, a total of 1370 of valid
samples were collected with 97.72% effective rate.

Measures
The original questionnaire was developed by Zhang et al (17). The questionnaire was adapted from the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ)(18), the
Job Satisfaction Survey (JSS)(19) and the Job Descriptive Index(20), and it has been proved that the reliability and validity were acceptable. The
questionnaire we used involved the two parts: sociodemographic information and job satisfaction.

The sociodemographic measures include gender, age, educational background, marital status, professional status, occupation, monthly income (RMB), hire
form, hours worked per week, years of service, night shift frequency (times a month). The job satisfaction portion in the questionnaire includes 18 items which
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evaluate satisfaction with work environment (facility, cooperation, interpersonal relationship, and leadership), remunerations, management and the work itself.
A �ve-point Likert scale was adopted, all questions were positive scoring (5 = strongly agree, 4 = agree, 3 = neutral, 2 = disagree, 1 = strongly disagree).

The value of Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) is 0.96, and Bartlett’s test was signi�cant at χ2(0.05,153) = 34832.83 (p < 0.01). Cronbach’s alpha was used to evaluate
the reliability of the questionnaire, exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was performed to test the construct validity. The value of Cronbach’s alpha re�ects the
internal consistency of the questionnaire. It is generally considered that a value above 0.90 is excellent, above 0.80 is good and above 0.70 is acceptable. As
shown in Table 1, the Cronbach’s alpha value of each dimensions ranged from 0.89 to 0.98, which indicated the reliability of the questionnaire is good. The
construct validity was acceptable if the factor loading of each item was greater than 0.40(21), and the factor loading of each item met the criteria. The four
factors were named as “working environment”, “management rules”, “remunerations” and “the work itself”, respectively.

Table 1
Factor loading of items using the exploratory factor analysis and Cronbach’s α of the questionnaire

Items Factor

1 2 3 4

1.The comfort level of the working environment (o�ce environment, greening, lighting, etc). 0.81      

2.The organization can provide su�cient technical equipment (professional information inquiry resources,
instruments, etc.) for work use.

0.81      

3 Interpersonal relationship within the organization (peer relationship and subordinate relationship). 0.88      

4.Happy cooperation between different departments within the organization. 0.85      

5.The work style of the organization is very good. 0.79      

6.The leadership of the workplace is very good. 0.80      

7.Current income level satis�ed you.   0.78    

8.The welfare of the work organization satis�ed you.   0.79    

9.Work development prospects satis�ed you.   0.77    

10.Satisfaction with the training opportunities (number, form and content) offered .   0.70    

11.The income distribution system of the organization is reasonable.     0.78  

12.The performance appraisal mechanism of the organization is set up reasonably.     0.77  

13.The performance of the organization's performance reward system is good.     0.77  

14.The management system and business process of the organization are good.     0.69  

15.I am very interested in my current job.       0.75

16.My character and ability suit current position.       0.68

17.My work is very challenging.       0.65

18.I feel that my daily work tasks are heavy.       0.78

Eigenvalue 10.60 3.03 1.30 1.02

% variance 59.97 72.01 82.90 85.69

Cronbach’s alpha 0.96 0.96 0.98 0.89

Statistical analysis
Job satisfaction of healthcare staff was transformed into a binary categorical variable based on the mean score of all items. Job satisfaction was regarded
as the dependent variable (Y), and it was divided into two groups: 1 “satis�ed” (a mean score higher than or equal to 3.50(21)) and 0 “unsatis�ed” (a mean
score lower than 3.50(21)). The sociodemographic information was regarded as independent variable (X). Gender was divided into two groups, 1 “male” and 0
“female”. Age was divided into four groups: less than 30 years, 31–40 years, 41–50 years and more than 50 years. Educational background was divided into
four groups: university and above, junior college, high school or technical school, junior high school and below. Marital status also was divided into four
groups: married (living with spouse), married (not living with spouse), unmarried, divorced or widowed. Professional status was divided into four groups:
senior/deputy, intermediate, primary, lower than primary (22). Occupation was divided into four groups: clinicians, nurse, public health staff, other occupation.
Monthly income was divided into �ve groups: less than 2000 RMB, 2001–3000 RMB, 3001–4000 RMB, 4001–5000 RMB, more than 5000 RMB. Hire form was
divided into three groups: personnel agent staff, permanent staff, temporary staff. Hours worked per week was divided into four groups: less than 31 hours,
31–40 hours, 41–50 hours, more than 50 hours. Years of service was divided into �ve groups: 1–5 years, 6–10 years, 11–15 years, 15–20 years, more than
20 years. Night shift frequency was divided into three groups: 0 times, 1–3 times and more than3 times. The last group of each independent variable was
used as a reference group to set the dummy variable.
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Using EpiData (version 3.0) to establish a database for data entry and conversion. Double machine imputing method was used to enter the collected data into
the computer. Descriptive statistics are used to describe sociodemographic information. The Pearson Chi-square statistical was used to test the binary
association between job satisfaction and another categorical variable. All the sociodemographic information was applied to the binary logistic regression
model using the stepwise selection method. Odds Ratio (OR) and 95% Con�dence Interval (CI) of the variables were reported. Using SPSS version 20.0 (IBM
Corp, Armonk, NY, USA) to analyze data, all tests were conducted at the 0.05 level of statistical signi�cance.

Results

Descriptive of Sociodemographic Characteristics
The sociodemographic characteristics of the respondents are tabulated in Table 2 with the number (n) and the corresponding percentages. In this sample,
31.09% of the participants were male and 68.91% were female. The average age of the respondents was 36.98 ± 9.84 years, the largest proportion of
participants (35.77%) was in the less than 31 years old group, and the least proportion of participants (7.74%) was in the more than 50 years old group. The
educational background of 46.42% of the staffs surveyed was junior college. 77.29% of the respondents was married, and 72.26% of them lived with their
spouse. Most of the participants had primary professional status (52.85%), followed by lower than primary professional status (28.83%). The majority of the
respondents were clinicians (42.77%), followed by nurses (41.02%). 37.88% of the respondents had a monthly income of 3001–4000 RMB. The majority of the
respondents (55.40%) were permanent staff. 71.02% of the respondents worked for 31–40 hours per week, and only 1.31% worked for less than 31 hours per
week. Participants’ average years of service were 14.65 ± 10.87 years. Additionally, most of the respondents (63.36%) had no night shift per month, followed
by night shift of 1–3 times per month (32.85%).
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Table 2
Sociodemographic characteristics of respondents (n = 1370)

Variables Group n %

Gender Male 426 31.09

Female 944 68.91

Age(years) < 31 490 35.77

31–40 332 24.23

41–50 442 32.26

> 50 106 7.74

Educational background University and above 423 30.88

Junior college 636 46.42

High school/Technical school 286 20.88

Junior high school and below 25 1.82

Marital status Married (living with spouse) 990 72.26

Married (not living with spouse) 69 5.03

Unmarried 270 19.71

Divorced/widowed 41 2.99

Professional status Senior/deputy 44 3.21

Intermediate 207 15.11

Primary 724 52.85

Lower than primary 395 28.83

Occupation Clinicians 586 42.77

Nurse 562 41.02

Public health staff 66 4.82

Other occupation 156 11.39

Monthly income (RMB) < 2000 109 7.96

2001–3000 413 30.15

3001–4000 519 37.88

4001–5000 274 20.00

> 5000 55 4.01

Hire form Personnel agent staff 221 16.13

permanent staff 759 55.40

Temporary staff 390 28.47

Hours worked per week < 31 18 1.31

31–40 973 71.02

41–50 235 17.15

> 50 144 10.51

Years of service 1–5 404 29.49

6–10 230 16.79

11–15 134 9.78

15–20 166 12.12

> 20 436 31.82

Night shift frequency
(per month)

0 868 63.36

1–3 450 32.85
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Variables Group n %

> 3 52 3.80

Univariate Analysis Using The Chi-square Test
The results of the univariate analysis are shown in Table 3. The job satisfaction is associated with educational background (χ2 = 7.99, p = 0.046), monthly
income (χ2 = 51.43, p < 0.001), hire form (χ2 = 7.64, p = 0.049), hours worked per week (χ2 = 33.48, p < 0.01), parent have had a stable job (χ2 = 10.67, p < 0.01).

Table 3
Assessment on the factors related to job satisfaction of medical staff in township health centers

Sociodemographic
characteristic

  Satis�ed   Unsatis�ed   χ2 p   Sociodemographic
characteristic

  Satis�ed   Unsatis�ed   χ

  n %   n %       n %   n %  

Gender                     Monthly income (RMB)

Male   311 22.71   115 8.39   1.75 0.19   < 2000   59 4.31   50 3.65   5

Female   656 47.88   288 21.02         2001–3000   258 18.83   155 11.31    

Age                     3001–4000   392 28.61   127 9.27    

< 31   331 24.16   159 11.61   5.40 0.15   4001–5000   206 15.04   68 4.96    

31–40   231 16.86   101 7.37         > 5000   52 3.80   3 0.22    

41–50   325 23.72   117 8.54         Hire form                

> 50   80 5.84   26 1.90         Personnel agent
staff

  533 38.91   228 16.64   7

Educational background permanent staff   169 12.34   52 3.80    

University and
above

  280 20.44   143 10.44   7.99 0.046*   Temporary staff   265 19.34   125 9.12    

Junior college   453 33.07   183 13.36         Hours worked per
week

               

High school
/Technical school

  217 15.84   69 5.04         < 31   15 1.09   3 0.22   3

Junior high school
and below

  17 1.24   8 0.58         31–40   727 53.07   246 17.96    

Marital status                     41–50   135 9.85   100 7.30    

Married (living
with spouse)

  713 52.04   277 20.22   8.96 0.042   > 51   90 6.57   54 3.94    

Married (not living
with spouse)

  50 3.65   19 1.39         Years of service                

Unmarried   180 13.14   90 6.57         1–5   277 20.22   127 9.27   7

Divorced/widowed   24 1.75   17 1.24         6–10   155 11.31   75 5.47    

Professional status 11–15   98 7.15   36 2.63    

Senior/deputy   31 2.26   13 0.95   2.24 0.53   15–20   110 8.03   56 4.09    

Intermediate   152 11.09   55 4.01         > 20   327 23.87   109 7.96    

Primary   499 36.42   225 16.42         Night shift frequency (per month)

Lower than
primary

  285 20.80   110 8.03         0   596 43.50   272 19.85   4

Occupation                     1–3   334 24.38   116 8.47    

Clinicians   378 27.60   208 15.18   8.00 0.33   > 3   37 2.70   15 1.09    

Nurse   420 30.66   142 10.36         Parents have had a stable job or not

Public health staff   48 3.50   18 1.31         Yes   383 27.96   122 8.91   1

Other occupation   120 8.76   36 2.63         No   584 42.63   281 20.51    

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
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Binary Logistic Regression Analysis
Table 4 shows the relationship between individual factors and job satisfaction. Marital status, professional status, monthly income, hire form, hours worked
per week, parents have had a stable job or not were signi�cantly associated with the job satisfaction of the respondents from township health centers in rural
areas of Huangpi (see Table 4).
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Table 4
Binary logistic regression to explore factors assocated with job satisfaction

Variables B p Odds Ratio 95% CI

lower upper

Gender (ref. Female)          

Male -0.027 0.857 0.973 0.726 1.304

Age (ref. >50)          

18–30 0.180 0.679 1.198 0.510 2.815

31–40 0.338 0.374 1.403 0.665 2.961

41–50 0.220 0.447 1.246 0.706 2.198

Educational background (ref. Junior high school and below)  

University and above -0.192 0.697 0.825 0.313 2.174

Junior college 0.017 0.972 1.017 0.396 2.607

High school/special (or technical) secondary school 0.326 0.508 1.385 0.527 3.637

Marital status (ref. Divorce or widowhood)  

Married (living with spouse) 0.865 0.013* 2.376 1.205 4.686

Married (not living with spouse) 1.001 0.028* 2.721 1.117 6.630

Unmarried 0.810 0.046* 2.247 1.014 4.979

Professional status (ref. Senior/deputy)

Lower than primary -1.213 0.007** 0.297 0.123 0.720

Primary -0.405 0.112 0.667 0.405 1.099

Intermediate -0.321 0.056 0.725 0.522 1.008

Occupation (ref. Other occupation)          

Clinicians 0.963 0.965 1.231 0.256 1.289

Nurse 0.654 0.658 2.324 0.658 5.369

Public health staff 1.254 0.874 0.561 0.213 1.254

Monthly income (ref. > 5000 RMB)

< 2000 RMB -3.456 0.000** 0.032 0.008 0.189

2001–3000 RMB -2.726 0.000** 0.065 0.019 0.229

3001–4000 RMB -1.847 0.003** 0.158 0.046 0.542

4001–5000 RMB -1.789 0.005** 0.167 0.048 0.579

Hire form (ref. Permanent staff)

Temporary staff -0.561 0.009* 0.570 0.375 0.869

Personnel agent staff -0.060 0.810 0.942 0.580 1.412

Hours worked per week (ref. >50 )

< 31 1.205 0.080 3.337 0.865 12.865

31–40 0.851 0.000** 2.343 1.517 3.619

41–50 -0.120 0.612 0.887 0.557 1.412

Years of service (ref. >21)          

1–5 -0.008 0.983 0.992 0.473 2.081

6–10 -0.083 0.820 0.921 0.452 1.875

11–15 -0.179 0.605 0.836 0.425 1.646

16–20 -0.210 0.416 0.811 0.489 1.344

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
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Variables B p Odds Ratio 95% CI

lower upper

Times of night-shift a week (ref. >3 times)

0 -0.502 0.151 0.605 0.305 1.202

1–3 0.301 0.403 1.352 0.667 2.738

Parents have had a stable job or not (ref. No)

Yes 0.317 0.026* 1.373 1.040 1.814

Constant 2.260 0.021* 9.583 — —

*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.

Marital status of married (living with spouse) were 2.376 times more likely to report satisfaction with their job than marital status of divorce or widowhood
(OR = 2.376, 95%CI= (1.21, 4.69), p = 0.013), marital status of married (not living with spouse) were 2.721 times more likely to report satisfaction than marital
status of divorce or widowhood (OR = 2.721, 95%CI= (1.117, 6.630), p = 0.028), marital status of unmarried were 2.247 times more likely to report satisfaction
than marital status of divorce or widowhood (OR = 2.247, 95%CI= (1.014, 4.979), p = 0.046). Healthcare staff who had a professional status of lower than
primary were less likely to be satis�ed with their job than the respondents with senior or deputy professional status (OR = 0.297, 95%CI= (0.123, 0.720), p < 
0.01). Employees with lower monthly income were less likely to be satis�ed with their job (OR < 2000 RMB = 0.032, 95%CI= (0.008, 0.189), p < 0.01; OR2001-
3000 RMB = 0.065, 95%CI= (0.019, 0.229), p < 0.01; OR3001-4000 RMB = 0.158, 95%CI= (0.046, 0.542), p < 0.01; OR4001-5000 RMB = 0.167, 95%CI= (0.048,
0.579), p < 0.01). Temporary staff were less likely to be satis�ed with their job than permanent staff (OR = 0.570, 95%CI= (0.375, 0.869), p < 0.01). Employees
who worked 31 to 40 hours per week were more likely to be satis�ed with their job than staff who worked more than 50 hours per week (OR = 2.343, 95%CI=
(1.517,3.619), p < 0.01). Respondents whose parents have had a stable job were more likely to be satis�ed with job than those whose parents did not have
stable job (OR = 1.373, 95%CI= (1.040, 1.814), p < 0.05).

Disscussion
Previous studies(23, 24) have shown that many factors, such as age, remuneration, educational level, working pressure, are in�uencing factors of job
satisfaction. This study aimed to review the satisfaction of township health center staff and the associated factors in Huangpi. Township health centers serve
as a central hub in primary health care in rural areas of China. Improving satisfaction is of great signi�cance for the provision of high-quality medical services.

In the present study, there was a signi�cant correlation between marital status and job satisfaction. Married (living with a spouse) had the highest satisfaction,
followed by married (not living with a spouse), and the lowest was divorce or widowhood. The study results of Mirzraie was in accordance with our study (25).
Similar study have shown that young age, being female and being married were signi�cantly associated with a higher level of job satisfaction by Narge et
al(26). However, there was no signi�cant correlation between marital status and score of overall job satisfaction in the study of Hossein (27). Hossein divided
marital status into three categories (married, single, other), while we subdivided it into four categories including married (living with spouse), married (not living
with spouse), unmarried, divorced/widowed. The single status is divided into unmarried and divorced / widowed, these are two different states and the
corresponding age groups varies greatly, the married state are classi�ed as living with the spouse or not. We infer that simply dividing marital status into
married and single is not conducive to �nding the relationship between marital status and job satisfaction.

Healthcare staff who had a professional status of lower than primary were less likely to be satis�ed with their job than the respondents with senior or deputy
professional status. Similarly, a previous study has have shown that higher salary and having more leadership roles were independently associated with
higher career satisfaction(28). However, a study in Guangdong Province conducted by Yong Lu(21) pointed out that empolyees with a higher professional
status were less likely to be satis�ed with their job than those with lower status. Participants of the above studies consisted of various types of health centers,
including tertiary public hospital which undertake a large number of heavy health tasks, while our research included only medical staff of township health
centers. A study have shown that medical staff in tertiary hospitals undertake the heaviest workload among those in health facilities of different levels which
adversely affect the overall job satisfaction and could also develop into higher stress rating and burnout syndrome (29). This also explains why staff who
work too long hours per week are less satis�ed in our study. Another possible explanation is that in China, professional titles are usually associated with
status and income. Staff with low professional titles enjoy less reputation and income than those with high professional titles.

This study found that the level of satisfaction was relatively higher among highly paid staff and this was consistent with a number of previous studies (30–
32). A study(33) among pharmacy in Maryland reported that low satisfaction with salary as a reason for intending to leave an employer. Health care staff pay
more attention to remuneration because it has a direct impact on their quality of life. According to a study by Nomura Y (34), salary was only the determinant
for the dental hygienists who strongly disliked their work. One reason for this discrepancy may originate from the national insurance system of Japan; the
Japanese insurance system covers a wide range of dental treatments, and the treatment fees are not expensive.

The result that staff who are employed on a long-term basis are more satis�ed than those employed on a temporary basis was in line with other study (35).
According to Simone's research (36), temporary contracts form can increase worker's vulnerability to work-related stress and therefore in�uence the job
satisfaction. Thereby, we speculate that temporary contracts are linked to higher job insecurity. There was no signi�cant difference in job satisfaction between
personnel agents and long-term employees, combined with the actual situation of China's public medical institutions, we surmise that it is likely to be related
to the fact that personnel agency system in many aspects, such as salary, performance, and bene�ts, has no obvious difference with long-term employees.
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In terms of the association between the parents' job stability and job satisfaction, it was found that higher satisfaction with parents having a stable job. Those
whose parents have stable jobs often mean less time and �nancial cost in caring for elderly parents. Similar results are reported in Linda' s study (37). Another
explanation is that parents with stable jobs partly means less work-family con�ict and can provide more internal support from family, thereby, job satisfaction
is higher than those whose parents’ job is not stable.

Employees who has a moderate working hours per week reported higher levels of job satisfaction than those who work too long. Previous studies (38, 39)
have also shown a negative correlation between extended work hours and job satisfaction as a whole. A possible explanation is that long working hours tend
to be associated with higher workloads and higher stress levels. And compared with working too few hours, moderate working hours promote proper work
enthusiasm and positive work stress.

There are a few limitations we must be open to acknowledge in this study. First, the representativeness of this sample is limited, as our sample was from the
health centers in each township. Second, the questionnaire used in this study was self- administrated according to the conditions of Huangpi and has only
been used in this district. Third, some of the questions such as income and work hours asked in this study were self-reported and may have generated less
reliable responses. Fourth, the results only re�ected the situations in Huangpi, and might not adapt to other regions due to differing implementation of policy
and health system reforms across. However, the results were useful for re�ecting the satisfaction situation of Huangpi especially under the reform background
of health union in Huangpi District. Fifth, as the study was a cross-sectional design, the causal effects of job satisfaction could not be determined. Further
study is perhaps needed for measuring the effects.

Conclusion
Healthcare staffs’ job satisfaction was signi�cantly associated with monthly income, weekly working hours, employment form, parents' work status and
sociodemographic factors, including professional and marital status. As health care staff in townships are essential in providing primary services in China, the
government and administrators could consider ways to enhance staff’s personal job satisfaction. Given the health care staff shortage, there should be action
taken to create a better balance between the number of patients and staff to reduce the workload of medical staff appropriately. Increasing personnel income
especially by promoting wage equity and improving overtime allowance as well as shift work allowances is a potential strategy to ameliorate low levels of job
satisfaction. Besides, scienti�c performance appraisal and salary distribution, professional development supporting and �nancial incentives are also make
sense. Further research can be conducted to investigate the possible explanations.
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